
 
     Hi All, can you hear us saying hi from afar?  We hope all is going well at home for you. 
Remember JCC is here if you need anything.  Please contact us.  We wanted to share some ideas for 
things to watch while you are at home.  Links for these ideas are at the bottom. 
     We understand that every family has different values and ideas about what their children watch. 
We know you are making the best decisions for your family, and that each family is unique.  So, 
please, make your own decision whether your children will watch these, don’t just take our word for it.  
 
Remember the awesome skit during Adventure Week last summer?  You can watch it again!!  
 
KW Midweek Lessons on Jamul Community Church YouTube Channel 

 
Diane RightNow Media Recommendations: 

Kids on Mission: short explanations of different aspects of missions usually told from a 
missionary kid’s perspective. 

The Biggest Story: This movie has beautiful artwork and powerful narration.  However some of 
the images and words may be scary for younger children.  Definitely preview. 

Theo: Biblical theology on a children’ level. 
 
The Sittons recently hosted five students(one being our son) from Anderson University, South 
Carolina.  Here are Rightnow Media shows they remembered fondly from their childhoods. 
Veggie Tales 
3-2-1 Penguins 
Gigi: Great for little girls, no one else really. 
Adventures in Odyssey 
McGee and Me 
Storykeepers 
Hermie and Friends 
What’s in the Bible: This is our Sunday School series, please don’t let your kids go ahead of our 
schedule, just wanted you to know it was liked by these young people. 
 
Jennifer RightNow Media Recommendations: 



5-Minute Family Devotional: Short, kid-friendly family devotionals that are all about Jesus. 
Includes memory verse, questions, and prayer ideas. 

VeggieTales and Ultimate Silly Song Countdown, The Mr. Phil Show, Slugs & Bugs: The Music 
Videos (scripture put to music) 

For Preschoolers: 
Miss Pattycake, Hermie, and Gigi (for girls), The Slugs & Bugs Show 

 
Melissa Recommendations:  

Melissa is our awesome KidsWorld and Thrive Administrative Assistant who does so much 
behind the scenes for your kids and is also a preschool mom. 

RightNow Media: 
Boz 
Veggie Tales 
YouTube: 
Blippi 
Dude Perfect: The whole family loves this one! 

 
 
 
Links: 
2019 Adventure Week Skit 
Monday, “Launch into the Wilderness,”  CLICK HERE 
Tuesday, “Crossing the Red Belt,”  CLICK HERE 
Wednesday, “Manna from M.A.R.S.,”  CLICK HERE 
Thursday, “A Pillar of Fire,”  CLICK HERE 
Friday, “Coming Home,”  CLICK HERE 
 
Jamul Community Church YouTube Channel CLICK HERE 
RightNow Media Free Login: CLICK HERE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i_KRa_3NbgxIfaPZYdxUb1A3pKJW-zX9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1teXnHL2zgT-wo2VX5Kxg5RR5CZa1OsnA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f-dOLa9D0VltCVhomMO5wtVQP-rVamOp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_hugZjAVPV_4_qdlSifP57qd6QUuStkK
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fnLf_wyvhzmq2ofrqTaeMvhl_0A5fR4T?usp=sharing%20.
https://www.youtube.com/user/jamulchurch
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=woV9HHZrcqgO3-2B0DTXCk9s9ZupEEA9Zz9KDc-2FZM47v4Olc6smDQU3WmBdS3qZqLHHfTVhnzVZc9wf-2FwXEi-2BhGDpdyDOIFx88xL1Kdfa0-2Bjyyd-2BM04KH6zOEkb-2BXD8gHPC3aJA-2FUHnE9R48G1Nyw6XnPzbQtX-2FEILsF5ayjk1bSojdfxH5uFE1XPGfPlmaN9yis2HWawEP3kVBcPx4SWMzySAVMQ-2BqGjOzvl-2FVizPRN9XArQEiu6rQcNnIv42jzC3RmagaVKOXp0IUxfaFNM8ezRmWFv69yElza-2BBRQgZ4iyta4hov76MZSPRbEPYwzRqGm2LC5rntyRlSJrPPNXoqw-2FIscvugl-2FUkPHjS7MSF6GfLsz6jRw5Jl-2BHoSaryGvNnuTz3OB-2Bj0gwMzR9kJnE-2Bt15fxC8c8v6dJ8WfA1tTQmFOjN94UcuvAyzD-2Bl2PG-2BJmfa92HIte1Ar-2FQ47lzuqPUURYxHzSc9UnADOJwI45YL-2FwOpqmPJQj-2Ffx1PQaPvcoQc5XR64dmWw4rt0Qpw9NcsP8FUXDjcwx6zg8t-2BofBC5jM-2FQZzhQjCnJaxCaDZwB3wAW4b2nqVNndpVHt07IGIVT-2Fjg1VC4VSotHSozMiW-2FSuNWnAueazp8pc6EXnDMXsyNEJVBzwiiyT8NUC0f-2BkDGm7Z8sQE4DtR86t3MlrELACbNHyUMJXJ3lx1DqIYl4nVRlb51JBBGqmrp4NWkRdd7C07KOhRff5es1UVD2AJ5KzgQwulDoZsIuW10zMZ1zpwbbKp1mZF0sGtU5wQqxBQxIi9-2FvaEfhBbLRbFwtCh46rEhEseXB9mdNLHFYbAUTMFhDYdoIb4oW8eCU2JO-2FPmjUPCjYyt-2BEI8ilLeuOex5c8jIgTq0yZ50nMRw2CdxIxxFWR3lb9G3C0EzMne9lYYfReZF7O0-2BV01jh5qLM2C25yq-2BXpLNZ6trt6gelusBvbUI7aB9xqaCiMXndVoDlYmZmIPMLNTNM0JcpqB0Os06fu4gs2E5FdHrRXS2QnzLoG6F2LNJ9NG5Aq-2Fs5lZPX21Ti-2FCm3BwsDEAAlcwm-2FOfr-2F6DjdDLE2mrWlstuCz295W42p6FuQ4gOiUPCG6QUoXU7mYRD4REr-2BB-2F82-2FBB61ig1c7X0yCQzso6A1n70L1k8khrjym-2BUXnBJUBieJtZNvXW7MuisP-2Fl4sOZaeli0qixn7NYTOEZ363zb6n1JAce9TGyAKul2A7TTlo-2FCeZ-2F9lPl4hqJ1aXET-2F34HPDW6AqdofqlBKIgtkqhnFljL4TqLwBxVNVXD-2BakqLBPVpM-2Bj9PzRSBFuLRh8OWQQE26EwAsd9mAXxZscYjHxfIce-2FjtzmlWwxc7gEsGhUfWxDngrdPKGKtRCBWCxHV3eEjmOwG28rg-2F8FpZWtGcE0diERog10ceYXorXNGieTKqTYq0AYLPfk09G58aGbrwJgilLVib8YlbPDU8RxXDIOeLy6-2Bdnav9q9tfNuvFTG93op6Nwog6zLi-2FzQJOHYq8WAtVYP0xqXGULWNfB7Jo7tFBEr-2BlAhFUMNheK0WvHptHggHADiXQ-3D-3Do0ux_onfq53-2FJG40RSBfRc13woq904o8uQgmPR7B4PR7mQWMVxI4xVsr3pUjEQze3flKfhuK-2F1m0rPrNFuoys2XUGevZBfN1lsV931dA28JDRaYeIQBVnH4-2FzucBsIFqjVdmd-2FUMZR2ESjaydkvoLnT1LBNV6Zf-2B6iA4MrdyZJvQiIWXWPFS5VkRkQ-2BKJ2-2BUUjEHeUAaFt3tsBqXe5jAmpKbKd83PD7pEliRsMDvZWfD1iF90yYCpDeNi3-2BMMTd83Jep8dOMRHseDWJruanQ7GnKcVg-3D-3D

